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I RETHROLT,ENFLUENZA

Ibeaminstory or inward disinsa of the01 too long standing. Also, SCARLETmedicine has been triad in
'SANDS OF CASES,
rte -of the country, and has newer°fail It taken in time and according
Itis a•arrynted tocure. Cliveit a trialak for itself. livery householdshankl

mines with ■ box of this medicine and
ads. Thecurea that it has effectedare',

• and sold by IssaziYorritt Co.,Oet•
or by their authorized agents. Far"
all theStoresin Adams county.

MAU, YOUNT k CO .

AYER'S
'RY PECTORAL,
es ofthe Throat and Lungs,Coughs, Colds, Whoopingh, Bronchitis, Asthma,nd Cbnaumpticm.
er before In the whole history ofmeth!ling WW2 so widely and,so deepfx uponof mankind,as this excellent remedy

. complaints. Through if long series ofnnp.nicat of theraces claws ithas risencher in their estimation, as it has be-nown. Its uniform character and pow.
variousaffections of the lungs and

ade it known as a reliable protectorWhileadapted tomilder forms of die-
ung children, it is at the same time theI remedy that can be given for incipientand the dangerous affections of theors. As a provision ardinst sudden at—-

p. It should be kept on hand in everj-deed as all are sometimes subject tohs,all should be provided with this an-
WO Consumption Is thoughtIncurable,Leis of cases where the disease seemedmen completely cored:and the patientrid health by the Cherry Fedora/. Somastery over the disorder•of the Lungsat the most °Latinate of them, underrtortzl they anbeide and disappear.Public Speakers End great protection

lwayvrelieved and often wholly curie!!
e cenerall) cured by taking the Cherry.Jail and fiequetit
V are ite virtues known that we neede certificatest,l them here, or do more
he public that ite nnalitiee ace fully

's Ague Cure,
•• Ague, Intermittent Ferer, Chill Fever
Imer, Dumb Ague, litztlical or Bilious
sodall indeed the affe •of whicharise
loan. marsh, or miasmatic poisons. •

It does sire, and does not rail.ither Arsenic. Quinine, Bismuth; Zinc,
mineral Or poisonous ■ubetance what-
Ise injurer any patient. Tbo Dr/saberor its elites Itt the agu• districts, are

account, and we believe withoutahistory ot Ague niodicine. Our pridethe aolln.,n le durnents v. °receive of the:tooted in ol,,,tionte ca, s, and whereLa 1..14 lailtd.
regidei.l . in. or trard•.i,orurtis lor:4itirM.l4'llll,e pr, t0ct,.,1 1,3,LrE cr.RE
Inan torpidity of theexcellecktrerutdy,etiutlatiog the LiverCtiNity..

bi.naccere and Liter Complaints, it is anrdy. producing man) truly remarkable.ther Medicine,' had failed.
lilt. J. C. AYER .b CO., Practical andLowell, ilasc..aud sold all round

ILE, $lOO PER BOTTLE
1. D. Dat.hier. Druggist. Glsttyoburg

[Oct.2,lB6B.—ss.

AYER'S

R VIGOR
HE RENOVATION OF THE

A I .

t Desideratum of the Age
Lich le at cure agreeable, healthy, and

F.
aserrittg the hair. Faded orgray hair

Ea its originalcolor and the gloss and
guth. Thin hair to thickened, falling
nd baldness often, though not alwaji

Nothingcan restore the hair where
doe troyed, or the glendistrophled and

such as remain can be paved for-useful
•licat ion. Itatead of fouling the hair

dunintit,lt will keep It clean and vigor
oaal atewill prevent the hair from
r falling off, and consequently p

from those deleterious sub•aae•
me preparations dangerona and iiljUlri-

,the Vigor can only benefit but not
nted merely for •

R DRESSING,

ta be found so desirable. Containing
dye, It does Elot ■ fl whftec•mbric,•nd
on the hair, giving it • rich glom
teful Perfume

by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
& ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,
WELL, MASS

SiIrPIIICE $1.0.-liii
by.; A. D. Buehler, Druggist. Octy

fOct.9 18 L—ly

El girt lusuraurt.
II 0 E

NCE COMPANY,
F NEW YORK.

_f
TAL-TWO MILLION DOLLARS

1, 1569, $3,966 282 30

CRAB. J. MARTIN,
President

A. F. WILLMARTH,
Vice PresidentSecretary

D.'A. HEALD,
2.1 Vice PresidentSertrOary

PICKING, Agent,

Strad, Gettysburg, Pa

-CE COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA,

1 LNCT ST, PHILADELPHIA

CHARTER PRRPETTIAL.

LAND & FIRE INSURANCE

I.lmited or Perpetual Policies.
..92,348 323 39

SRS PAID IN 01811, SINCE ITS OR-
GANIZATION.

'OFFING
rresia nt

CHARLES PLATT,
Vice President

Li AS NORRIS, Secretary'

. PICKING, Agent, ;

Middli Surd, Gettysburg, Pa

AMS COUNTY
IRE INSURANCE COMPAZIY

OBATID, MARCH 18. 1851.

OFFIC ERE
eorgeSwope.

..noel H .Huuell_

Fahnestock. •

nalttee—Robert.NoCurdy,H.A.Pick

eorgeSwope, D. d .Boehler,E.MoOor
I, E. G . Yahnestoek,Gottyobarg;JaeolP
township; Frederl4 Dlettl,Pronklia
Etraban; Abdiel F. GM, Now Oxford;

• te, Liberty; H. O. Peters, Potent:out

pant' le limited InIts operations to t •

,•. Ithu been in operationformore
ad In that periodatas made batme

paid lows by tire daring that period
ergl6,ooo. Anyperson desiring an In
ly toeither of the managers.

• UT, Comm) M! MINAS at thealoe of
the list Wednesday ID 111Tary moatb

. Y. Pane 10,1141.

wart, Culltrs, .

W A-R-E
♦ND A ROMIIII

rahavolus treturnedfrotothee' tlea
s supply of HARM'ABB & 0)1°-

047a:a olfsirlugat theirdldstand
t,atprleertosulttbetlmes Our

in pistol
psutsr'oroo I

BlackamitlCTools
Ooic Nadia,

• •Illiskar'• Tool.
ilonaokooper' Fixt,pre

All of Iron A,IE/3 OP 411
Until

811.11,8,Th•relso oarticliffielndodneat' inentionedabova.batwhat•10 Store. ]leery class of Mechanics
• atad hare with tools and endings,zoo Can And Ovary artleleln, theirall apir•arepregared 1010 latl owth•t houseonto ,th.City

DAVIDZIXLBXJOXL .111.11IXIX

RN.
crela r)

CEM

Ib6A,

12EI

Gettysburg, Pa
jTERUO/ PUBLIOATION

rKR SU.% Alb 82NTIMIL is published every Yrday atortitag, at 82:00 a year. 'nuisance ; or $2,601
aotl6 Irlikia the year. Nasubsoriptioire discosOpus Irani arearagesare paid Airless at the op-tion thaYOnshore.

Ivaarindriarsarei nsertedat resiOnableratea.—
A llberaldednctionwillbe made toPersoseadvertial agbJthe gnartar,halfrear, or yiar. Special no
feel will be 'auricular special rates, to be agreed
upon.

girth* circulation altheatuLanßaartastteoau
tiaIfiargarthauthateeeee ttainedby any aenspaper
is lalatascouaty; and,as anadyer tiling atediuto,it
CALInot ba excelled.

, um Won' oral I kinds will be promptly executed
&ad attairretee. liand•bille,lttanks,Oatda,Pampb-
et., tc., In every variety and style will be printedat
bort notice. Terms Caen.

errirwAL SIBECIPOBY
&Mier °lnuits..'essiden udge—Robert J.Fisher.

. Associate Jittigek—Joseph J. Kuhn, RobertG. Harper.Protheitotary—Jacob Melhora.
uistersnd RecorderWm. D .HoltsworthCierk ofthe Courts—A: W.liinter. . • •

DistrtclAttorney—Wm.A.Doncan.
Treasurer—H. D.Wattles.
8/serif—Philip Hann.
Cirones—Dr. W.J. AlcClure,
Burrow—Jesse D. Heller.
(7, a nitstoners—Nicholas WIelr•an,JacobLOtt,MosooIIin a se. Clerk—J. M. Walter. Counsel—Wm.Physician toJast—Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal.Directors of the Poor—John, Hahn, Martin Getz,8 o rdauala Deardorff. Steward—Jonas Johns. Ckrk—a. J. Waif. Treasurer—Jacob Benner. Conn.set—J. Neely. Physician—J. W. C. OtNeal.Auditors—Henry L:l2 ream, Martin E. Bollinger,,SliG. Heny,

BOROUGH OT GETTYSBURG.
Burg/11—C. II Buehler.
COISOCii—W . S. Hamilton., alexanderSpangler,JacobW. Cress , Robert Tate, A. H. Hunter, Wm. F. Baker....:Clerk—F. D. Duphorn. Treasurer—S. R. Emmet.Ma:tab/es—George W. Welkert,james Rouser.Shan,/ Directors— Tin. Guinn, W. T. King, HiramWarren, Wm. R. Eyster, Jacub Anhinbaugh, A.

H.Hunter. Secretary—A. AL Hunter. Treasurer
—E. G. Fahnestoek.

GATTI/WIG NATIONAL ASK
Peuident—Georgegwope
au/tier—J. Emory Bair:
Teller—Henry S. Bonner.
Directors—deorge Swope, William Young, HenryWirt, David Wills, David Ketidleitart, Wm. Mc-Sherry, William D.Elimee,Joshas Matter, MarcusSamson.

FIRST SATIONLL BANK OF CIZSITSBUEO.
'',cadent—George Throne.C4shier—George Arnold.
7'a/sr—Samuel Bushman.
Director:—George Introue, David Mcepnaughy,John

[trough', John Horner, George Arnold, Jacob Mos-salmon, John Wollord. •

'MLR GIZEN CEICZTRILT.
L.Schick.

p7ecrrtark—William B. Meals. •
Treasurer—Alexander Cobean.41. 14.47EPS —John Rupp. J. L flll , Josiah Bennermge ipenelor, George Little, William B. MealsAlexander Cuben n.

ADAMS COIINTY MUTUAL INSCHANCi COMPANY.President—George Swope.
rice •President—Samoci R. Russell.

-

Secretary—David A: Buehler.
Treasurer—Edward G. Pahneetock.Kee:naive Committec—Robert McCurdy, Henry APicking, Jacob King.

• ADAMS COUNTY AGRICULTURALSOCIETY.Pre4ldent—Samuel Herbst.Vice Presidents—William lieSherry,J. S. Witherow.Correspm Ling Secretary—llenry J. Stehle.Secretary—Edward G. Fannestock.Treasurer—David Wills.
Managers—William B. Wilson,William Wible.JorsasRoutza hit, Frederick Diehl, W. Rosa White, RDAsPenrose, John 11. 'McClellan.

SCULDING ASSOCIATION.President—Ed ward tl.Fahnestock.rice Pruidest—William A DuncanSecretary—John F. UscCreary.
Treasurer—John Cep*,
Ma nagers=.4 . W. C. °Veal. John Rapp, A. J. CoverD. Kemilehart, Wm. F. Affirms.

GAS COYPARY
•

President—E. G.Fahueetock
Sect,t try—Wm. A. Duncan.

isurer—Jowl B. Donner.
lit,:/a.,—A. B. Buehler. M. Elehelberger, U. DV.Lt tl ell,S. It. Itu'len, W. A, Duncan, 3. B.Danner

MATZ", COMPANY.
-

Pee/i•lent-4eorgeW. McClellan.Y•;retaryand Treasui•cr—Samuel R. Russell.Inagers-,GA W. licClellan E. B. Buehler. S.' Rmussel!, 117J. Stable,M. Ricbel bargee.
OYTTTSBCRO RAILROAD.

.I:l4,...strator—Robert McCurdy.i.i.sectory tn d Treasurer—David Wills.
First. Second.['rata.depart 18.15 d. 51 . 12.40 I'. 51.'• arrive 12.25 P. M. 4.20 P. M.Pile first train makes close connentlon for liarrisharg and Rastern and Western points; the secondtrain wink Oaltirnore.

-

•sSOCIATIONS
Otitis Lodge, N0.124, I. 0. 0. .P.—Meets eorner oCarlisle Ind Railroad atreets,every Tuesday evening.Paton Sneanspasent, No. 126, /. O. O. Ft—ln Odd Fel-low.' Hall, let and 3d Monday in each month.Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 336, A. P. y--Corner ofCarlislea nd a iilroad streets, 2d and 4th Thursdayin each month.
Gen. Reynolds Lodge, Nb.180,/. 0. G. T.—On lialti•Mote street, every Monday evening.atyagas Tribe. 1.0. R. lieConangbriHall. every Friday evening.Post,.No. 9, G. 4. R.—North Eget corner of Diam andeery Saturday evening.

=Ea
n!k.sran,( risr's)—Pastor,Rev.O.A Hay, D. D.—Saralee. by ProfessorsnfOollege and Seminary al-[ornately, Sabbath morning and evening andIneclay .reniug. During vacations, Sundayevening service omitted.

An,,St. fa stes')—Re• Breidenbaugh. Ser-vices iabbuth morning and eventng,and Wednes-day evening.
if•ta,list Vpiacopal—Rave. if. C. Cheston, J. B.Shaver. Services Sabbath morning and evening,and Thursday evening.
Presbyterian—Bev. Wm. 11. 111 Ills. Serrices.Sabbath• morning and evening, and Wednesday evening.German itsforsted—Rev. W R. H. Deatrich. Ser.vices Sabbath morning and evenfog,k Wednesdayevening.
CU/arc—Bev. Joseph 8011. Services let, 3d and bthSabbaths, morning and afternoon.
United Presbyterian.—Bev. J. Jamieson.—Serviceby specialappointments.

frottosinual SardS, &c.
M. KRAUTH, Attorney a•

• Law, Gettysburg, Pa. Collectionsand ail legsbusiness promptly &Um-dad to.
(Mice on Baltimore street, south of the Court-houseJune 18, 1869-0

ILA SN'SIL.
raovittaioz. aitzetrauunia,

Eissitaeriterildbitqpurt-hosseaudDiagesed

DMcCONAUGIIY, Attorney at
• Law, office onedeor westorßuzatin's Drug.store,Chainberabargstreet.Special stteritioo given to Suits, Collections andisttlemerit or Sitates. all legal business, andal time to Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and Damages•41.last U. itates,atnll Lime' promptlyand efficient-ly attended to.

.ad st to located, and choice Farms for saleIn los/sand other western States.Jane 18,1869.—tf

IL •

J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, will promptly attend to collectlonssnd11,,Etiftr Bueltienatmtrustettutiscare.between FAllueatock end Danner and Zteg.er's •torei.lialtirnoteitreot,Gettysburic,Pa.May 29,1867.

DAVID ATTOR-NEY kT LAW, wiii promptly attend to colletona end another tardiness entrusted to hie care.Oralliceat hisresidtfttce in thethreestory buildingpposite the Jotty t Ilona°. [Gettysburg, hLay29,1867_

JAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
AT LAW,Orfice at blaresidence i¢theßouth-eaa

arc"- ofCentreSqaare.
May 29,1867.

DR. 11. S. HUBER,
S. S. Corner of atambersburg and Washington street

OPPOSITE COL. Terr.'s ZAOLX HOTEL
June 11. 1889.—tf

DR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,Haring located at NEW SALEM, will attendto all branches orbit profession, mud will be found athis office when not professionallyeaKaged.Mc ENIGHTSTOWN, P. 0.,}Adams county, Pa. July 24, 1888.-t

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Hag his OBlce at his residence In Baltimore

treet,two doors above the Compikr OfBc•
Gettysbarg,Ka729,ll367.

JOHN L. HILL, M. D.,
DENTIST,

Offleein Chambersbarg street, nearly oppealte the

Eagle Hotel,

GETTYSBURG, PENN•A
SirHaringbeen in constant practice over 20 yearn,

patients can be armed of good work. [July 9.—of

DR. J. E. BERKSTRESSER, Dent-if Est, taring located in Gettysburg, offers kiservices to thepoblie
. Ofilcein York street, nearlyopposite the GlobeInn, where he will be prepared toattend to any ease withlntheprovlace of the IletitistPersons in want of fall or paratalestaof teethars W-elted tocall. Termsreasonable.

July 30,11119.—t1

DR. C. W. BENSON
LTLE REMIXED the Practice Of Medicine in Lrr-LLTLESTOWIfiaud offersh9. services to the public.°Moe at his hose, earner of Lombard street aid!Dana:palsy, near the EalTivad. Spada/ attention.eats Skin DOeastka. [Littlaatown,Nos .13,1887

DR. 11. W. LEFEVRE,
Litttato:int, Adams co., Pa.,

JLYINGparmitaelakr located in that place. willawe is th e mound practice. of Medicine andBaripary. Oflitia laLombard 'treat, near, Baltimorestmt. [Arm. 20, 1869.-tf

,C A S H
FOR WOOL!

The highest Prices paid by
F. DUPHORN,

Northwest corner.el Centre Square,
Gettysburg, Penn'a.

Aug. 0, 1060-t!

^~
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. guointso eardo.
ALEX. J. TATE'S

RE S URA T
Chanzbersburg street, next door to the

"Keystone Hotel."

ALE, LAGER, POP,
OF TER BEST.

Also, Oysters, Tripe, Turtle-Soap, Cheese,Eggs, andeverything usually found ina first.class Restaurant.
AM-GM ITS A CALL lieJune 4, 1869.—tf

BLACKSMITHIN G.

B. G. HOLLEBAUGH
HASopened a BlacksmithShop on Washington

street, next door to Chritsman's Carpenter Shop,

and is prepared to do all kinds of BLACRSWITH-

ING,at reasonable rates, and itivitesa share of public

patronage.

REPAIILING of all kinds. Give me a call.

April 30, IS69—tf

GRANITE-YARD ,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
OD RAILROAD, SEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
Is prepared tofurnish GIUNITE, for all kind■ of
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES

at reasonable rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,
[nand finished in every style desired, by beet of

workmen
*3.ordersfroin a dibtancepromptlyattended to
Juno 3.—tt

JEREMIA.4I CULP
GETTYSB URG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger
Ieprepared to furnish on abort notice andreasonable

terms

COFFINS OFALL STYLES
Heals°keenson hand a large assortment of WALLPAPER, which he sells at lowest cash rates, and if de-sired will furnish hands to put it on the wall.

PLAIN & FANCY 'SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER."

413/-York street-a few doorseast oflaktheraiiiCburch
May 27,1888—tf.

ROBERT, D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER;
East Riddle street,haffa vinarefrom the antri-haste

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or

den in his line. Work done In the most sailsfactory manner, and at pricesaa low ea canpouibly beafforded to makea living.

GAS PIPE
tirnished, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, DropLights Ac.• also WATER PIPE, Stops, Top sal Prostdpigots,and,in short. everything belonging to gas or
water fixtures.

Belts hong, and furnished It desired. Lock■ of alkinds repaired. [Dee. 25,1867.-t

gitibsto Cub

COOPERING!
PETER CULP

Hucommenced the

COOPERING BUSINESS
In all itsbranches at his residence on the Masm e.burg road, at the end of Carlisle street, Gettysburg,Pa. The public can always have made to order allkinds and styles of
/LEAP VILSSELS,

CSODT STANDS.
PICKEL STANDS,

TUBS.
• FLCUR BARRELS.And all other kinds of Coopering. Repairing donecheaply and with despatch. Give as a call.Aug.l3, 18t9.-tf

GETTYSBURG BAKERY.
TILEfirm of Newport & Ziegler baying been 'die-solvedithe undersigned will continue theBakingbusiness, In all Itsbranches, at the old stand,
Corner ofSouth Washington and If estMiddle streets, Gettysburg, Pa.

All kinds of
CRACKERS,

OAKES,
BENAD,.

ftOLLB,
PRETZELS, kc.

constantly baked and always to be had fresh.With many years experience and every disposition
to please, he feels thathe can prom iseNsatisfaction inall cases. Orderssolicited, and promptly attended to.With many thanks for thepatronage bestowed on theold firm, its contingence is asked.

BALTZER NEWPORT.Aprlll. 1869 -tf

A SERVANT FOR ALL
Both's Improvement for Opening, Closing

and Latching Gates,
MAT be attached to .any gateand operated frombuggy,teaw or saddle, by one hand, in any de-sired direction from the gate--opened and closed fromone point, at any distance from thegate. This ittl•
proYementissimple and cheap, yetperfect and strong;will not be disarranged by the sagging *Me gate,nor by the frost raising the poets; may be made at acountry blackamlth's,and easily attached to a gate.Theunderslgned, kissing the Right for Adams coun-ty, will sell Township and Farm Rights of this im-provement.
Also, ROTH At SHANE'SAMERICAN LEVER GATE--which willbe found valuable and convenient toallwhohave gates to drive throngh—as they remain bytheir team,open, close and latch a gate, without thenecessity of getting in the wet or mud.

Forfarther information,tc.,address
ISRAEL BRICKER,

Menalles P. 0..-Adams co.. Pa.

JOHN W. TIPTON,FASHION-
ABLEgm BARBER, opposite the Eagle Hotel,
Gettysburg,Pa., wherehe can atall tissesbefoundready toattend to all business in his line. Re hasalscanexcellen t assiitatttandwilt incurs satis-faction. Glee him • call.

May 29,1867.

Mayl3.-tf

givtril Gigabits.
GETTYSRURG LIVERY

Sales & Exchange Stables
N. WEAVER it SON, Proprietors,

HAVING.this day associated with memy non Livia in theLivery Buinuess,carried on by me On Washington street fora numberof years, Iwould respectfully return my thanks tothe mobile for thekind patronage heretofore extend.ed to me
Huelog nowsuperior accommodations toeupply thepublic,we would solicits coatlnuatlou of their pa-tronage. ,
We claim that we can tarnish superior teams

at as qpdorate prices u an7other estabilshment toGettysburg.
Our stables will be found stocked with the best ofHonerand Vehicles.
We can furnish you a fine Hack team with earefhland obliging -drivers for long or .short drives. We

Can furnish yea a pairof Horses and Baggy.We canfurnish you a oleo single Horse and Baggyfor business or pleasure trip. .
We canfurnish you a fine Saddle Horse for Gentle-man or Lady.
Ws ono furnisb you aFamily Horse and earrings.Wean tarnish superior facilities for visiting theBattle-fieldand Springs.
Particular sittentlon paid to supplying Hanks farFuneral..
In fact, yoa can got any kind of a team to be badn a Int class Livery.

HOWES BOUGHT AND BOLD

FURNITURE.
' D. C. SHEAFFER

PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,) PENNA.,
II prepared tootier:tothePublic,anything In Lis
escheap as ca be had In theccranty.

13..Pnrchasers will do well tonal' and examine
my stock befc buying elsewhere.

FURNITURE
made tp order. Repel:Mg done neat cheap and withtianes,ll. IMa.-tt

at all times and on reasonable terms. Persons buyingHorses M this establishment have a good collectionto select from. All Horses sold guaranteed as repro.sensed, or no sale.
Hy strict attention to business, with a desire toplease, we hope to have something todo.

NICHOLA
LEVI Y. WEAVER.April 9, 1869.—tt

THE EAGLE, LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa.
ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL
111HE undersigned would respect-

fully Inform the pudic that he has opened
a new LIVILIIY, BALE AND EXCHANGE /STABLEin this place, and is prepared to offer superior an.commodations In this line. He has providedhimself
with Buggies, Carriages.Hacks, Light Wagons, to ,of the latest styles, sufficient to meet the public de.mend. His horses are all good, withoutspot or blown.
tab, and perfectly reliable—none of your "old trip,pies,"butAll ofthe"2.4o"order.

Riding Wirt's' can always be accommodated andcomfortableequipmentsfarnisbed.

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1869
grnnints gist.

SEVENTH ANNUAL FAIR
OF THE ADAMS COUNTY AGRICULTURAL 80

OIJSTY, AT GaTlyeßusa,

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
September 28th, 29th and 30th, 1869.

PREMIUM LIST
BORBII AliD BUGLE PEPATEMENT

Cuss No. 1.
Stallions, 3fares and MU:for Rainy Draught.

Beat stallion over 1 yeari *l2 00Second beat
Best stallion between 3 and 4 year5...—............ 8 00Second beat ' 4 u 300Best stallion between 2 and 8 yearn 8 00Best brood mare 5 00Best horse colt between 2 and 8 years.— 3 00Best mare colt between 2 and 8 years---..._.... 800Best colt between 1 and 2 years - 300
Best colt under]. rear 200Special Newham for strongest and beet

pullingstallion, mare, gelding or mole. 10 00
CLASS No.2.

Blooded sock
Beat stallion aver 4 yearn
Second beet 4.

Best stallion between 3 and 4 years..
Second best
Best stallion between 2and 3 years..
Best borne colt between 3and 4 years.
Best 2 3 "

Boot 1 2 "

Beet brood mare over 4 years
Bost mare between 3and 4 year5.......

2 and 3
l and 2

Beet colt ander 1 year
Cuss No. 3,

Quick Draught and Saddle.
Beat stallion over 4 years `

Second beet
Best pairmatched hones or Mares
Bert and fastest horse or mare for light bar,

nose, owned In the county ........ 25 00Second bast is 00Beet [amity horse or mare for'general utility.— 10 00
Second best 500Best saddle horse or mare 5 00
Fastest walking horse or mare.-- 500Fastest tacker orpacer 10 00Special Premium tor-the &gain trotting horse,

mare or gelding, in harness—best two in
three miles--open to the w0r1d....... ...... ........ 0015 entrance fee Is to be paid upon entering forthis premium.

Cues N0...t.
Beet teem horses, not lets than ..

Beat team mule.. "
... ...

Best NINO', draught home or mare
Best jack

..............

Best pairof mules over 3 years
Beet pair of mules tliween 1. and 2 year.
Beet mute filly

CATtLE DEPARTMB2iT.
. CLAM; N0.5.
Blooded Cattle

.112 00
. 5 00
. 8 00

EA 00
8 00
4 00
6 00
3 00
2 00
100

Best bull over 9 OW .
Best bullbetween 2 and 3

1 and 2 years
Best Mill calfender 1 year...
Best cow over 8

.......

eeeondbeat ._

But heiferor cow between 2and 2 yearn„ ,
Bestbet for between 1 and 2 years
Best heifer calf. .....

.................Persons oompeting for Premiums for Blooded
Cattle, must give eatisfactory assurance to
the Cncumittee of the purity of the dock.Premiums to be given for each of the follow-ing breeds—Durham, Devon, Ayrshire, Alder-
ny and Teeswater.

410 00
. 6 Or,
. 4 00

Cuss No. 6.
Nein.: and Grade Chile

Beet bull over 3 yeah
Beet bell between 2 and a years
Beet boll calf between 1 and 2 years
Beet bull calf under 1 year
Best cow over 3 years
Second best "

Beet better or cow between 2 and 8 years.....
Best heifer between I and 2 years
Beet heifer calfunder 1 year

MIME
Bad pen of sheep not leas than 3..
Best pen of lambs, not lees than 3
Best buck over I year
Bast boar over 1 year... ....

Best boar under I year
Best sow over I year__ .....

...
.
.

Best sow ander 1 year.
Best pen of shoats, not leas than 8
Beet pen of pigs, not lee than 3....

14ase Aro. 8.
.Fbutteg.

Beat coop of thickens. not less than A-.
Second best,,not less than
But patr ohkkans.-
Best pair turkeys
Bost pair geese_ -_

......

But pair ducks—
But pair pigeons....-___—
Beet pair ZugUsk ribbits...--- ........

Cum 80.9.
Machinery and /asp/onents.

Best farm wyton
Best horse cart for farm
Beet be• carriage or ladders
Best horse rake
Beet reaping and mowing machine...._
Best mower
Best separator
Best hone power thresher
Beet portable bay

..... .
......

Best lime spreader...._
Beet corn shelter
Best clover huller

Culla No. 10.
Rpm hosplements.

8 00
4 00
4 00
3 00
2 00

$6 00
8 00
2 00
200
5 00
2 60
3 00
2 00
1 00

$5 00

j.... 600
4 00
2 00
5 00
2 00

3 00

$2 00
1 00

1 00

00
..... • . 200

...... 300
..... - 600

3 00
-- 300

aOO
300

Best fanning Neill
Best corn stock cutter
Best hay and straw cotter.
Best tbree horns plough...
Beat two horse plough...—.
Beet sub-soil p10ugh..........
Best barrow
Best corn cultivator
Best grain drill
Beat corn planter
Best cultivator for general purposes.
Best broad wt sower
Beat roller for general- use
Best and largest collection exhibited by oneperson of aglienitaral Implements, to be de-cided by the Managers

• . t3OO
3 00

. 300
... 200
..

200
.. 200
.. 200
.. 200

4 00
. 200

.. 200

.. 200
Partles,large or small, can get Nit whatthey wanon the moat accommodating terms.

grashos gist.
Best riding
Beat knead Leather .....

Beet lot hennas
Beetiot awe? 1eatbar........
Best lot all'
Beet dressed sheep abut—...........
Bed cooking store for **dor coal............Best gas stove-----....rBast ornamental parks *owe
Bed drain ............

Best sample iron ......

Cu*Rt.l7.
Beet 15 yards woolen mipet. ..........

.....Best 15 yards rag duvet.Best hearth rag.—
Best doable c0ver1et............ .............Best pair woolenknit stalking@Beat pair halfhoes, w00gn......

....................Best pair linen stocking.--
Best pair linen
Best pair cotton -stocking,
Best pair half hose, c0t......Best pair woolenmittens

.......................Best table cover ...............Second best table cover...,Best patch-work
.........

..............Beond beet "

Thirdbest "

...........................Beat silk quilt
Second beet •
Beet delalne quilt
Best c0unterpane...... ........
Best pair woolen blankets_ ..

Second best " . ...............

stk ......Best 10 yards home•MadelinenBest 10 yards linen diaper.,..
Beetlo yards tow linen '
Best home-made shirt
Best pound linen sewing thread

CLAM No. IS.
Worsted Work.

Best general display of Worsted work
Best ottoman cover
Best sofa cushion.--...... 4
Best worked reception Clair
Beat pair worsted slipper' •Best worsted lamp mat
Best flower vase mat
Best child's'worsted worked dress
Best child's afghan
Beet wonted tidy__
Best worsted breakfastshawl
Best wonted toilet cushion

Clad No. 19.
Embroidery and Fancy Work'.

Beet knit quilt
Best specimen skeleton work
Second best
Best embroidery on muslinBest embroidered skirt...
Best silk slippers....„
Bestcrochet tidy
Best lace shawl
Beat embroidered pillow ease
Best embroidered handkerchief
Best embroidered child's cape
Best embroidered •
Hest specimen ofwax Sowers
Second beet
Best hair Sewers
Best shell work
Beat leather work
Best button basket
Beat burr basketBest bead cushionBest bead basket.....
Best work basket

Curt No.20
Beat home-made braad.........
B•cond bent
Best 6 loaves baker's bred
Second bast "

Best pound, sponge, orange, diner,
uold,stlyer, marble, miaow, mountain and'cocoanut cake, asicb...-..

Beat ginger and sugar csksa, macaroons, Jambier, nu*" biscuit, each.....

Vieitors to the Battle-field politely attended toand reliable drivers tarnished itdesired.
Partiesconveyed to and Porn the Depot upon thearrival and departure of every train.

Cuss No 21
Best preeereed strawberrlea. gainers, plows,

peaches,pine-apples,p•srs,aprieotatomatoee,
crab apples, cherries,'citron, tc., each

Lest currant, quince, raspberry, apple, calf s
foot, buckelberry and'and peach Jelly, each...

Best brandy peache5_.....__................
Best canned tomatoce, pitc hes, pears. corn,

cherries, etc, each
- Cum N0.22.

Beat apple, peach, pow, quloce and tomato.
batter, each

Beat picketed cucumbers. peppers, tomatoes,cantaloups, plums, mixed pickets, eachBest tomatoecatimp--.....-.... •

02 00
2 00
1 00
1 00

Horses bought, sold, or exchanged, and always• clumeeforbargainsglven . Our motto is "fair playand no gouging."

2 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

18—Partimilar attention paid to furnishing V
Wine and Hacks for Funerals.

AlEir•Wo flatter ourselventhat by charging moderately and by furnishing superior accommodations,
we cannot !onto please every one who patronisesour establiabgiont. T. T TATB.Mar 49.1867.

Notice to the Public I
Tileand ersign ett is running a Line of Stages fromMasontown to Gettysburg. leaving formplaceon Monday, Wednesday and IrridaY, at 7 o' clock, A.M., passing l.y Lelteriburg, Waynesboro', Montereyand Clermont Springs, Fountain Dale and /airfield,arriving at Gettysburg at half put four o clock andreturning from Gettysburgon Tuesday, Thursday andSaturday.arriving at Hagerstown to make connectionwith the 5 o'clock train for Baltimore.May 21.-tf ANNA WA SUN.

tivaurial.

S 1 oo
so

1 oo
ao

CiaoNo.=.

Greatest variety dahlias, roses, verbeoaa, each.. 60Second best varieties dahliee, rots., ..... 50Best varieties German Were, pansies, colleetlongreenhouse plants, by on parson, floral ores.
50Best band bootie'

Yor the most beantifally arranged basket ofBowers

GETTYSBURG
NATIONAL BANK
GOVERNMENT BONDS, of allkinds, BOUGHT and

SOLD

Cuss No. 24
Musical butrumenti.

Beet piano.
Best melodeon.-- -

_
.

Cri.aseNo. 25,
Wind Ware and Eseesehoid inronlions,

Beet variety ofcabinet
Bert mewing
Best clue cutlery, special premium.
/or all inveutions and haprovements of householdutility, having valuable properties, and not !nolod•ed undsrany of the foregoing head■, discretionarypremiums, or diplomas, may be awarded.

fiIiVSN-TRULTYBONDElconyertedixitokVl-TW.XX

CIA3II No. 11.
Farus:and Household insideusents

TY BONDS withoutcharge

- $1 oo

COMPOUND INTIRMST NOTES CASHED

Aar and *Mind.

Beat butter thorn.
Beet milk strainer.
Best washing machine.
Beat grain cradle
Best scythe and snathe.
Best 6 band rakes
Beet 6 bay forks
Best axe
Best manure forks
Best long handle shovel
Best short handle shovel.. ,
Best spade...._
Beet corn h0e5....„
Betset horse shoe
Beet wire tied brooms...—.
Best twine tied brooms.. ....

Beat 6 corn bushel baskets koBest weighing machine for general purposes— 1 00
Beet portable cider mill 100
Beet 6 emir barrels 1 00Beat shlngle and stave cutter —..—.— 2ODBeet shingle cutter 1 00Beat stave cutter 1 00
Best bee hive

TbemonEsTPREMIUM paid onAltD— andEfELVIIL
STOCKS and BONDS, of all kinds, bought torpersou

• without CHARGING 001101/8110N.

- 1 00
.. 100
- 100

s4w
4 00
4 00

ettss No. 26.
Hatt, Boots, Shoes, Clothing, etc

12 00
2 Oto

Best display of hats and caps $1 00Best display of boots and shoos
Beat display of men's clothing i 1 00

•Bast display of *eget. 1 00Best display of smokingawl chewing tobaccoa. 1 00Best cikArs made lathe ccuoty 1 00
Cues No. 27. '

ORDRES PROMPTLY EuusarrsD

Paintings, Pcnnianshipt kc

nearest on aIIICIALD11P681213 advanced Iper east_

5 PEE OKNT. *or I year,4 Pia OENT.-fors months,MAOMIT. for 8 1844th..

Beet display of drawings and palntlogs $1 00Best display of oil paintings drawn by a native
of Alamo county 1 00Best water color painting ...........

.... ........ ......... 1 00
Best crayon or pencil drawing 1 00Best display of photographs andambrotypes..... 2 00Best sign and ornamental painting 1 00
Best marble w0rk...._.........2 00
Best penmanship , 1 00

CLAASB No. 2.8
rudest VelociPediet on the track
Second beet. .110 00

. 600

Personcelphininfinnatlonin nverito 11. tl.Sondeandittocks ,of all kinds, are Wetted te eve eels callend we will give all Informatioe ohs/stay.

J.BMOBY BAIR, Caskl•r.Gettysburg,Oct. 80,18117—tt

lIISCELLLNEOIIS ARTICLES

CLASS N0.12.
Agricultural Prod =Ciotti

Best barrel tktally tionr.white wheat.............. sa 00
Beat barrel family flour, red wheat..... 2 00
Bestbarrel lour. superfi n e.................... 1 00Beet barrel rye dour
Best 245 ponndecornmeal..—100Best 2 bytotindabockwheatflont.......:...... 100Best half bathe( white wheat 200Best " .

Beet . white corn 100
Best " yellow corn 100Best . rye looBeet. oats 100Beet " barley

... 100Beet peek timothy seed..... ........ ---......„._ ..... 1 00
Beet peel clover seed 1 00Beet pack buckwheat..... .

..................... locBest sample newly introArsigraln. ; :sin;bre
to the tanner, not less tlinn halt bushel...... 200

Chasslto. 18.
Vvetablet.

/or thebest halfbushel ofany variety of pota-
toes, each _. $1 00Best halfbtushel 'wee

_.................,1 00vpotatoes:..
Best " turn1p0.....'........ ,—....

..—.. 50Beet " beets..

The Society invites the exhibition ofany and every-thing that duly be useful or convenient in the prac-
tice of Airricaltare or Horticulture, or be the prceduct of either; all articles' sod Implements of cony*.
ufenee or use in the domestic or social life.or ofall the
products of art and skill, and for all /soh things ofmerit although not enumerated In‘itie ibregoinglist, premiums or diplomaa may be awarded.

RULES AND REGULATIONS.

All Articles and Animals for Exhibition must be
properly entered at the Business office. The d rone deand Buildings will be opened on Yonday the 27th of
September, to receive them ; and trusty parsons eur•
ployed by the Society will assign them places andguard the grounds. Articles shipped beforehand will
be properly cared for.

N 6 entry for competition will be made after Toes.day; nor ca anything entered be rem .rd from the
rounds ti the close of the lair, Without permissiong

of thePredent.
The Judges sire requested topresent themeelvaa atthe &minim Mee, at 10 o'clock, A. M ,on Wednetday,sod to report their avarda to the Secretary before 12o'clock, M., on Thnraisy,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

-(tor the Star ■nd Sestina
4 NIZDITATION. -

Often have Zest deploring,
Scenes that long have pastaway
Roping time 'would be restoring,
Then again some future day.
To reflect on earthly treasures,
Does not give the heart delight ;
Nor can former youthful pleasures,
Always unto mirth invite.
Of enjoyments once endearing,
Hallowed friendship was the chief;
Which to me was always cheering,
Though. they often were but brief.

Articles and animal' can only be entered to conk.
pate inone chow, and no one can have two premiums
awarded to It.

Friends I where are they T I have suuzlit
them.

To relieve my gloomy mind ;
But they're fled like leavrN in Autumn
And now but few CAD find.

When a few [pore years a,. • :is led
When a few more tons are • '••r ;
When a few more gi lets . 0 tasted
I will too be found no mot.,

Daring theexamination of horses, no person ex-
cepting those having charge of the stock, Judges sued
ofileeri attesting to their duties, will, under any
pretence or excuse,be admitted within the riog.

Hay, straw and water will Is supplied leas of
charge, for all animals entered fbr preadaMill; and
grain will be provided at the lowest coat price, forthose who desire topureitiu e.

All articles and animals enteredlor eihlbltlon Enseof charge.
All awarded premiums nnchlled for, torthirty Maya

after the close of the Fair, shall be deemed donated to
the Society.

Premiums shalt not be awarded when the a/Manioc
article is deemed unworthy.

GETTYSBURG

For life's sun is fast deelinin
Soon to set fn endless night ;
Hut why should I be repinin::,
Or a lengthened lile incite?

Then will Cease all grief and sighing
Then wifl vanish clouds of gloom ;
Then the spirit will be flying,
Far beyond the noisome tomb.

HARBIBBURO PA.., Sept. 1.

`;rlnr

rutabspa..«.....Best "

Besi

Intaroat on MOLLvuocern as lows
rria CrINT. Nat arraux7ezin4ll,_

- - 41 11 .4 U. 14 A11au33933,B'_a a 114 $ 64 •

Written for the Star awl Sentinel.

The Blue 'Ribbon Society
FOR YOUNG FOLKS AND TH EIR PARENTS

Alt articles must be marked with cards, which will
be furnished by the decretary,.deelanstlng claw end
number ; and these cards mast not be removed until
alter the Awarding Committees have latched their
examinations.

WILL OASIt ooseousts=au= NOTJ AND
• 0011TONa.

a BY MRS. LINCOLN PHELPS

[coNcLrsioN.

The Executive Committee will take every pommy.,
precaution Srithe ears keeping ofall articles ou saki-
bttion, after theirarrivalandarrangement, hat the So-
ciety willnot be responsible for any kW/ or damage
that may occur. Thy deice exhibitors to give per-
sonal attention to their animals or articles, and at
the close of the lair attend to their removal.

No animal or article shall be taken oat of the Fair
Groundswithout the leave of the President

lxhlbltors are expected to obey the
promptly In producing their stock, urban"datotod
to do so; and any person previa' refractory will be
ruled out from competlag.

evarWill-also
fal

ordeal lITOCIIII sad BONDSmidad ,to ._11114., dad2110LarespoyAkiididguIWPWA tbr '
,

CHAPTER LX.—A scene in the Pres
dent's Library.

GOLDAZG)/13.11V1ial,
•

and Fitt pleasure taunted 611 laudaaasprainply alharatotbMisrSididne sorwillredniatsd
• AMMO*061104,1•1110V.41NewA

ie • •

=WI
Best " onions ..... ...............-.... go
itist CS parsnipa..-.---..-.-.-..,...... go
Best 6 stalks ce10re....-...... goBast 12heads canlillower.-....-....-..........0.... 60Best 6 beadseabbage.-.......-...- ... 50Beet
Bert 3 largest owner'pumpkins

.........-.........-- 60Best 8 geld pumpkins-...... .
............-----. 60Best 3 angngplantslhtui ,-,..... 60Bort ar* bean c.- ...........,...........,..- 60Beata gartlersoeumbes..—....: ' 60

Changing the scene to the President's
Library, we see grouped around the centre
table an elderly gentleman ofbenign aspect,
seatedWith the two crest-fallen, rebel stu-
dents on either Side, while Clarence Hay-
ward reclines on a lounge, apparently suf-
fering from the effects of his share in the
tragedy. get he listens with deep interArt,
as the Presidentkindlysays ; '

"My young friends, we know that all
things are ordered for good by an overrul-
ing Providence ; and the accident of the last
night may prove a. blessing. Your assur•
ances of having formed the resolution to
break off from all evil habits, and hereafte r
to consult reason and conscience in your
actions, connected with the prayers you say
you have offered up, both in your own
hearts and witheach other, for God's help
to keep this resolution, inspire me with
confidence in your reformation, and I shall
hereafter look toyou as my friends, and bf
those who seek to maintain the authority o f
our College. Let the memory of the past be
forgotten, except as it may proves warning
against future deviations from the path of
rectitude, In nothing is the perversity of
human nature more displayed, than in the
propensity which_ is exhibited by the young,
to throw off wholesomerustraint. This was
the sin of our tint parentbut when the
soul becomes awakened to I`.sense of the
duty of obedience atvl the beautyof virtue,
all is changed. What seemed liketyranny,
is now perceived to be wholesome restraint;
light beams upon the dark places, and
flowers spring up, where before all was dull
and barren. The false ideas of honor, in
respect to your duties to fellow students,
which you have both acknowledged as hav-
ing misled you in many cases, causing you
to join with your companions to do that
which is against their own true interests
and the interests of the Institution, ofwhich,
they and you are members, cannot be too
much condemned, as subversiveof the mor-
ality and prosperity of literary institutions.
But excuse me, young gentlemen, I had for
gotten that I am not in the Professor's
chair."

"My dear sir," said Wellington, taking
the good President's hand. "I thank you
heartily, not only for your kir.d forgiveness.
but your wise counsel, and hope in future
to prove myself more worthy than I have
hitherto been of your care and friendship."

Seymour also, with humility and earnest-
ness, besought forgivness for his many of-
fences, and said,though humbled as he was,
"he felt more inward peace in making his
confession than he had ever enjoyed in
ransgressing." '

"I have too, "said he addressing Hayward

Cuss No. 14.
Prigak)Knesend Oilier

Best and largestexhibition of apple., correctlylabelled, not lees than An epecihmens Ak 00Bess specimen ofbill appim, mohairknobs)... 1 00Best menhirs of wild* epidemic,* MitMOW. 1 00Best specimen of peaches not km .thaa
.encimd .nn" 60Beet and largest collection ofpears, correctlylebelled,ziot Lea tima three6peifemas Nita.. 200Best essortedlierket or dish of quinces.—..... SOBest colleittion et plums, Oaf .ennt kind. 60Bast collection of grapes grownin the open sir. 1 00Bed spedmes of mask BOBela spesbarn of centeleups..„,—___
Best wineat any variety, 60Bost bottle of 60Beet bottled cider, with the made of Miring. to .

keep sweet one year.....„„„ 60All fralta exibited most be grown by the compel&tore, and the Judges may withhold premiums ifbulkofistilletant merit are not prowentelL
%am

.

_
.

Butter, Mae,Alia'? Hais", de' •

"an acknowledgement to make to you. I
was only yesterday that I called you a cow-
ard, for refusing a challenge ; and yet to-
day I owe my life to your intrepidity and
self command."

Haywald grasped the proffered hand, and
said with emotion, "Seymour, I deserve no
praise for an act of more humanity ; it re-
quires far more courage to meet the frowns
and sneers of my fellow's than to encounter
personal danger. Hereafter, may you know
me better—gladly will I be your friend, if
you prermit me."

Bes 5Pa,Wbutslo"---t•!------i hit 00Batt clrecce
Dept he cared 100800 o youths of I 000All oolepetitote !baton opooloisearetwokhod tohove their law cooked wedthwecht to tie tothibi•thek with the thine mooedWoo togive ototaiwitthe sods of curing,he.

The good President took off his specta-
cles and wiped his eyes. A variety of emo-
tions affected him. He saw God's hand in
the train of events which hadbrought about
such results, and leaving the young men to
speak 'among themselves, returned to anoth-
erapartment, where, with his wifeand Mrs.
Hamilton, was held a consultation as to the
condition and prospects of the two patients.
Virginia's injuries were found but slight;
but the other case remained doubtful.

CHAPTER X.—Blessings ima Disguise.
Poor Eugy's suffeiings were great and

protracted ; but at length the doctor pro-
nounced her convaiescent. Yet she was
destined io bear throtigh her future life the
marks of her fall. A permanent injury to
the spine, prevented pier from holding her-
self in an erect position: She was deformed
for life. Though her-parents werenowwith
he:, she would beg Mfrs. Hamilton 'to re-
main by her bedside,"and mould often gaze
intently upon her, as if she• had something
tb communicate. °tie day, after a longer
interval of sleep than usual,- alte swekeLmore composed and stronger thin • she had
been spice the accident.. Mrs. Handlton
and iter•motber werebitting ailentizby her.
She Intrgazded the kituk with a painful sense
of-the impropriety of her'&atonable and
rich attire, so little suited it, the Office of a
nurse in a sickroom. Indeed Mrs. ItagOia'
had inthalimdherself in such lamentations
over her dartghter, as to provea hhtdrance
to Where In theircareer her:

"Mother," said the' girl, "do not feel'grievedat what lam going to say ; there is
something upon my rohui, which I mast
utter. "We have all =done wrong.— Thu
have IntendedkindnesiftO brittrom my
early childhood have actfd as an enemy
rather than ilkiend."..

"Poor thing," said bar Mother, "she is
getting otti ofhet Itesil again." '

"No", my deer metier, I know well Whit!Isay; T have never inmy life been so rit-
Siena! as now, Ind =IF'Teak 401thilreitiethitt hti'vtfteritt preyingupon me,

mi Ikartitie 'tansy td bunk IrMicfit, e, tan iiiiidokkienilitif

Cuss No.

No animal or arUcle will be amdsped a plow on the
grounds until the entries are made, theregnistioni
of the Society require.

mitted to
Persons

mil
t

intreningoxlcitingdrefreshment booths will notbeper-
Any person bond bgaztaited upon the lair

Grounds., oracting Ina disorderly manner, sI an be
intmedistely ejected from theiroangs,A promptand WNW GUM • will be=do of assfraudulent umof Ada l lion low,.

Any person attempting to interihre with tboltutges,
in their adJedicittkaw, will%F.:11104y excluded fromootapetiti*

Should sag doubtarias u to the reniatity at lb,
entry,ear any other Important nattar, which the
committee feel incompetent to decide, they may at
'nee report theante to the President.

PRIM OP *NEURON.
/wily ticks* almittleg letti,miNommanied

doughboy, and minor eons, or one&Masai
and lady, during the Pair— *

gootims, single .... 46
Okllitan wise 10plan of Pity
Osman and bone, single semiadon.,6o.
Chlo bores Mayoremiratetaidela4sajosisand lady.elelikstheleehet.••••••—«--..:..,.... 16
Nadi midlgooslM* in Mew._
Trroborsabagny*pintaniVeldab44.l;;;Z •

and Indy,
Inchadditkmal parson in Wm__ • 4r:
Pleasure tickets, admitting minand

lag thePak, in addition tolmaily lieketa.—. 60Pierson tleketa,adniltting olushorse Ml=pleasure vehicle, gentlemaa and lair
tbe Pair, in addition toNally 50Plessuro thdrota, *Wet*.planar*l4"llt.bsgift"glir‘

tbefair, in additius to
......Amway to plounnigiu2Ms• moinni4 16to

they base obteatad lJra
Plentiro vebiallassesiatiy nattittelhio nose te,,

=assigned Wm by WWI -cif.
toWilingonly st tioutdoMpwaby tits

Ctoriage, Zgather.tped pin Zhlparppag.

Bast top boggy—
...... S

Best woo is ppBest .41118989 01---..-̂ ^.^l. 4--•••14-4-••• 2 00Boot don le 90spaslippiistedm. ittpdpolopik~,..4.o".4. 2 ft-}INBOA51108111900$Illedit„.orksletrn•••••ri:ml•olemarimplior . $ 00
M0,,

°mous

iSANDE. 132101/Tkredost._
mam' Mallsm; 111.14.14J.tirrnipow, •

rionswoos,llo.warbas snow,11, J. bun% Corneuribe "
, D. waia.mnix Lwans, lioaucusa, wiWal4 Dans a•Jw.amirlenzi.•Espf.4l44. ,
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my own way ; and now I am brought to a
sense of what I had become, through in-
dulgence, and want 'of habits of self con-
trol. lam not ungrateful, for I know my
parents loied me and intended all for my
`good. We have thoughts only of this
world. Your counsels and admonitions,
dear Mrs. Hamilton, unheeded as in my
case they may have seemed, have not been
lost. Mallory has been faithful to treasure
them up. They have sounded in my ears
in the gloomy night watches, when you
thought me sleeping. In those solemn
hours, when I knew my life hung upon a
thread, conscience stood by me asan accus-
ing spirit. When I saw myself condemned
before God, and was ready' o give up my
soul as lost, whispers of mercy soothed me.
The prayers of the good President gave me
hope ; and the blessed words ofthe Saviour,
which were read, encouraged me to come
with the Prodigal Son, and confess. 'Fath-
er, I have sinned against thee.' I have felt
myself pardoned, and a new lbe has com-
menced in my soul."

Mrs. Magoirtaaid in a low voice taldrs.
Hamilton, "I am afraid the poor child's
mind will never be right again, and that she
will never be the same as before this dread-
ful accident."

The daughter, over-hearing the remark,
answered with a faint smile. "No, never
as I have been, may God grant ; but with a
new heart and Christian spirit, I shall be
happier as well as better."
CHAPTER Xi.—Returalog to School.

It was on a calm and bright October
morning, that the invalid was permitted by
her physician to be removed to Mount
Science, where she bad begged to be allow-
ed to remain for one year longer. It was
with reluctir.ce that her father consented to
make this request ofthe Principal, knowing
how great a burthen such a charge must be.
But to one, who lived to do good, and found
happtnessin-seeing the beneficial results of
lanors for the improvement of the young,
there was no sacrific too great for her to
make, to accomplish such an object. She
cheerfully consented to receive the repent.
ant girl into an apartment near her own
private rooms. This had been fitted up,
with every comfort for her reception. -By
means of a private communication with the
Chapel, the invalid was able, in her own
room, to enjoy the daily religious services.
Here she recited her lessons, and at proper
hours received her friends.

Eugenia's return to school, was a period
of much interest. The pupils had heard of
the change in her person and character, and
curiosity was mingled with other and better
feelings. The carriage for which they were
watching, at length appeared in eight, mov-
ing slowly up a winding road to the front
steps. The invalid was then carried into
the house, and laid upon a sofa. The girls
crowded around her, expressing their feel-
ings in various ways, according to their pe-
culiar temperaments and character. Vir-
ginia Wellington, who bad returned to
school a few days after the accident, evinc-
ed shame and humility, mingled with
thankfulness. Sarah Sanders and Anna
')evens, who had so often rejoiced together
at what so much vexed and grieved them at
the time of their rejection from the party to
Dobbs' came forward with kind greetings.
With the other members of the "Blue Rib-
bon SoCiety," they had torn off their badges'
of membership. Nothing was more morti-
fying to any of them, In after times, than
to be called a "BlueRibbonell,e" and that
secession was chronicled in the annals of
31ount Science as the ultimatum of juvenile
folly and recklessness. "It turned out as
might have been_ expected." saidsome, who
were known to have been partizans, but
wished to shake off the reproach.

Mount Science and the Military College
had peace within its precints, after the
events we have recorded. Rebellions be-
came unpopular, and when there was a
tendency to any outbreak in either Institu-
tion, it proved a damper to ask if there was
"to be a party to Dobbs's."

There were sometimes questions, as to the
right of the respective authorities to impose
certain restriction upon themembers, but it
was thought beat to submit to government
and avoid outbreaks. So with wise direc-
tors at the head of affairs, there was peace
and harmony in the two institutions; and
increased confidence andrespect abread.

It was beautiful to see the tenderness
manifested by Alice Apsley, to the invalid
whom shesought to encourage in her refor-
mation. She endeavored to cheer and
amuse her, by many little advice& Edith
Hayward too was not wanting in her kind
ministrations. Another year passed away
and the time was at hand for afinal depart-
ure of those who had lived together as sis-
ters in their educational home.

It was on a Sabbath, at Mount Science,
when from the priva)trance to the Cha-
pel was brought a reclining chair, inwhich
was the once obstinate, thoughtless girl,
now desiring to "renounce the world, the
flesh and the devil," in the holy ordinance
of baptism. Mrs. Hamilton and Alice
Apsley stoodby her side, as her witnesses,
and the Christian name of "Eugenia" was
pronounced by the officiating clergyman—-
the consent of the parents having been ob_
tamed to the baptism and to the omission of
theInappropriate names, which they had
given the child in her infancy. We here
part with the unamiable "Eugy" of our
story, who at her request was ever alter
called by her baptismal name; being desir-
ous, in casting off the faults and follies of
herpast life, that the sobriquet by which
she had been distinguished should be for
gotten.

CHAPTER Xll.—C,anelusion
Eugenia was conveyed to her home by

easy stages, Judge Ansley and Alice aid-
ing the father Inhis sad duty. But patient
and cheerful the invalid repaid kindness
with gratitude. A great change had come
over her father, since the affliction which
Dad so kounilitated his pride. He had
learned more wiselyto estimate the Intrin-
sic value of moneys and its real advantages.
His wile, always readily influenced by aim,
had endeavord to become what he wished,
so that in their household appeared s great
Improvement. An addition to the ause
had been made, to give. Eugenia pleasant
and convenient apartments, Mrs. Apsley's
taste bad been consulted and a library ofchoice books, a new guitar, (which loam-

' ment, she bad learned to play In a reclining
position,) and a few fine paintings, wereadded to furniture inwhich a' refined taste
was more evident them extravagant display.

When Eugenia, In her reclining, chuff,
,was carried to her apartments time fitted
"up,and beheld hermother'sreally handsoine
face lighted up by.a new expulsion of be,

'mingled with humility ; when
she saw her attired like a lady, but with
simple mutual:4'4efelt% that theti was a
changein 14er,charseter and thanked God,
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NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstenng (SL Trimmmg

WILLIAM E. CULP
H-A.43,::ryenrut.esotanb4lti orL engtt onop.{:roesiet te
Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-

trasses, and Upholstering
in all its branches.

He also' continues his old business of TrimmingBuggies, Carriages,dic., and solicits from the publictheir patronage. Charges moderate.Gettysburg, Pa., Dec.ll.—tf

HOWE MACHINES !

THELATEST IMPROVED & GENUINE
ELIAS' HO WE, JR.,

SEWING -MACHINES
JACOB F. THOMAS,

Agent for Adams County, Rt., Granite Rill, P. 0.,(Gulden's Station.)

OEOEIIB will be promptly attended to: Machinesdelivered to all parts of the county and Instruc-tions given gratis.
13.Thorpublic are cautioned agaliyt parties whouse the noun. of HOWE in connection with their ma-chines on account of the popularity of the Howe Ma-chines. Thereare none GENUINE unless they haveimbedded In each machine a medallion having thelikeness of ELIAS HOWE, Jr., ou ii,Eq.
Feb.2o—tf

Surveying--Conveyancing.
J. S. WITHEROW,

FAIRFIELD, PA., -

Tenders his services to the public a, •

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,and Is prepared to surveyFarms,. Lots, de., on rea«nuble terms. Raving taken out a ConveyanceesMame,he will alsoattend to preparing
DEEDS. BONDS. RELEASES, WILLS,LEASES,AR-ACLU OF AGREEMENT, CLERKINGAT SALES, At.
Raving had considerable experience in this line,hehops to receive a liberal share of patronage. I Boat-ers promptly attended to and charges reasonable.—PostOgloe address, Fairfield, Adams co., Pa.Jan. 1,1860.--4,

"OE CREAM. SALO,
JOHN GRUEL,

ChambersburgSt., Gettysburg
'nextdoor to "Agit) Hotel,

alwayp on hand a large amortmenf ofall kind' o

CONFECTIONERY,
made of the best matertsls, with Fruits, Alniands,Raisins, Figs, Cakes, ke.

ICE CREAM
sewed to Customers,and orders for Families or Par-ties_promptly Ailed. special accommodationsfor Ladles and Gentlensen, and determined to pleasehe invites hie friends to give his a call.April 9.-0

NPATENTED LANDS.
SURYNYOR GBNBRWB OPFIOIt,Etnitestnia, PA., June 220t!, MD. .12b the Owners of Unpatettled Zattede:_ .

Inobedience to an Act of Assembly, approved theeighth day of Aprone thousand eight hundred sadsixty-aluey you are hereby inelled that the "CountyLend Lien Docket," containing thelist of untiatentedlands km Adams count', prepared under the Actordamnably of the twentieth of Kay, one thousandeight hnadred and aizty-faur, and the: suppliineatthereto, has this day been forwarded to the Protheses.terry or the:Musty, whamodhas it my be manila-s& The/him cash only be liquidated by Ors muter'itor the mamba money,interest and fees, and moth-fns patents through this Department. ProceedinpyearMeAdearmy Gamest have been stayed tar mefoam ask date, la order that pmlies migablislatear palliatewithoutadditional evist. - r •

Jason,' 1109.41 s J4oos X. CAXPEI ,I!armor 4

WHOLE NO. 3679

One pleasant day In damn, there had
been no fresh flowers from Alice, and the
twilight hour had passed without her usual
visit. The lonely girl looked from her
window towards Fenwick Grove,whose
hies were illuminatedby the glancing beams
of a full moon. She reproached hetself for
selfishness In wishing herfriend to be de-
voted to her, who could, as she. &thought,
give nothing in exchange. At length a
footstep,was heard, and a gentle knock at
the door announced the beloved one. Alice
embraced ‘her friend with more thin herac-
customed warmth, and said :

"I fear you have missedme, but company
at home has prevented my coming before."

Eugenia replied, "I see it all, my dear
Alice ; I hsvn known for some time that I
must prepae my heart to part with you.—
But why have you been so reserved ? Why
have you kept me ignorant of the change
in your situation which was to take place?"

Alice was deeply affected as she, said :
"I have dreaded, my dear hied, to tell

you what I knew would give you pain."
"But I have known, Alice, It would be

thus, and have schooled my heart to re-
signation. You should have expected bet-
ter of me than to suppose I would not be
happy to see so. There is but one who is
worthy of you. When does he take you
away?"

"Tomorrow, dear Eugenia, we are logo.How much I wish you could be at the
church with me ; but we shall come to see
you after the ceremony. Clarence says be
Must obtain your forgiveness for taking me
away. We are then to go to our new
home ; our journey will lead us through the
valley of the Connecticut, giving me an op-
portunity to visit the ancient monument of
my namesake," 'Alice Apsley,' the Lady
Fenurick of history. And now, dear Euge
nia, you will have a new source of enjoy-
went in reading letters from a bride, and
the experience of a young housekeeper."

ETIQUETTE POR. CITILDREIi.--Always say
Yes, sir. No, sir. Yes, papa. No, papa.
Thank you. No, thank you. Good night.
Good morning. Use no slang terms.

Clean faces, clean cloths, clean shoes, and
clean finger-nails, indicate good breeding.
Never leave your clothes about the room.
Have a place for everything, and everything
in its place.

Rap before entering a room, and never
leave it with your back to the company.

Always offer your seat to a lady or old
gentleman.

Neverput your feet on cushions, chairs
of tables.

Never overlook any one when reading or
writing, nor talk or read aloud while others
are reading.

Never talk or whisper at meeting or pub-
lic places, and especially in aprivate room,

'where any one is singing or playing the
piano.,

Be careful to injure no one's feelings by
unkind remarks. Never tell tales, make
faces, call names, ridicule the lame, mimic
the unfortunate, nor be cruel to insects,
birds or animals.

A BOY was once tempted by some of his
companions to plunk ripe cherries from a
tree which hisfather had forbidden him to
touch.

"You need not be afraid," saidone of hia
companions, "for,' if your father should
find oat that you have taken them, he is so
kind, he would not hurt you."

"That is the very reason," replied the
boy, "why I would not touch them. It is
true my hither would not touch me yet
my disobedience, I know, would hurt my
father, and that would be worse to me than
anything else."

"Ass edgers Sal and Nance resources

"No my son. Why did you ask tha
question?"

"Because I heard Uncle John say If you
would husband your resources, you could
get along a good deal better than you do.
And I thought it would be a good Ideal, be-
cause you wouldn't have so many young
men here for supper every Sunday evening
—that's all, pa."

!ffnArs that?" asked Mn.tPartington,
looking up at the column of the Place
Vendome, doting her late visit to Maria."The pillar of Nopoleon," she was answer-ed.."Well, I never did !" she exclahned
"and that's his pillow—he was a great
man to use that But it's More like a
bolster."

A BIINDAY-school teacher was given a
lesson on Ruth. She wanted to bring out
the kindness of Boaz in commanding the
reapers to drop larger, handfuls of wheat.
."Now, children," she said, l3cooz did anoth-
er very Diet fns can you tell me
what ft was!" "Married her?" said one
of the boys.

Two noted&macs% bells got Into a dis-
pute Int She Ohms of Clarendon the other
day about which had the longest trail, each
'one stdudy diluting to hive the longest.
It wufinally nettledby moutorounent, when
the Menne. was round to he just half an
inch—the longestbeing 13feet fq Inches.

tny sent, where does the
right foal go tor "Don't know, air;
'taint liten anywhere since we livoi here."

• „Tx past be • happy dimwit W-s lavertholttlablOO4 awl that at lull sweathatit
Mightpia the Nate mosquito.

Ai! the lakkgrocila Jaatit,t4lllp140000 *gam *aleeven ~~ttpq pd
be iii ellen molt I*-r .;

school education, we can only say, that she
hadnot learned to think the less of the
pOrtance of domestic and social duties, be
cause she had tasted of Intellectual enjoy-
ments. There was one duty which she
never failed to perform, the daily, visit to
her invalid friend, who looked lbrward to
hercoming, as the event of the day. Fresh
flowers from Fenwick Grove shed their
fragrance around her room ; new books and
music were selected for her by this dear
friend, who so faithfully sought to cheerher
solitude. The Piano in her apartment was
touched by Alice, responsive to the Guitar
which Eugenia had learned to play with
great execution, whiles naturally fine voice,
highly cultivated, madean-accompaniment.
They read together the letters received from
former school companions. Virginia Well-
ington, who seemed never to have forgiven
herself for ber agency in Eugenia's misfor-
tunes, was a frequent correspondent. She
sometimes mentionedherbrotherFrank,ind
of his self reproach for "the accident," but
as this was a painful subject, it was seldom
alluded to. Virginia had communicatedthe Intelligence that her old friend Beymorn
was very devoted in his attentions to Miss
Van °strand, and the President was said to
regard him favorably. Edith Hayward's
letters to Alice had been a source of much
pleasure to Eugenia ; but she observed, at
length, that they sometimes caused embar-
rassment, and that Alice blushed, and seem-
ed to omit portions. These signs, with
many other, were silently noted. Eugenia
knew that a change would come, which
would deprive her of the great joy ofher
life.

"I hay." she replica', "and I propose te
keep it. I hay diskivered snthin since
yoove bin gone. I hey found it's easy enuff
to support myself and the children, washin
at a dollar a dozen, but add to that a hulkin
man with s nose like yoors, and it's harder
than I keer. This horse is mine--yoo kin
vacate."

And she calmlyrung out a shirt ez Wo
wat she sad was a common-plane remark
insted ay a practikel devorce.
I left her. A feondieh Ablishuist had put

this idea Into her head and she hed aetid
onto It. Since that time I hey wended my
way alone, subalstin by chance. Ablish-
nism owes me the borne I hed. Ablish-
nism owes me the likker I ought to hey
bed, out ny wat that woman hez earned
senee that crooel day. 0 wat a fearful debt
to pay.

CAST A LIFT. FOR YOURSZLF.-A young
man stood listlessly watching some anglers
on a bridge. He was poor and dejected.
At last, approaching a basket filled with
wholesome looking fish, he sighed:
"lf now I had these, I would be happy.

I could sell them at a this price and buy me
food and lodging."

"I will give you just asmany-and just as
good fish," said the owner, who chanced to
overhear his words, if you will do me a
trifling favor."

"And what is that?" asked the other
eagerly.

"Only to tend this line till I come back ;
*lab to go a ahort errand."
The proposal was gladly accepted. The

old fisherman was gone so long that the
young man began to be impatient. Mean-
while the hungry fish snapped greedily at
the baited hook, and the young man lost all
his depression in the excitement of pulling
them In ; and when the owner of the line
returned, ho had caught a large number.
Counting out from them as many as were
in the basket, and presenting them to the
young man, and old fisherman said :

DRAM" FROM 'HYDROPITOBIA.—David La
Farce, one the oldest and most esteemed
citizens of Bayonne, New Jersey, died at
his residence on Tuesday night last under
the most distressing circumstances. On the.
13th of July Mr. La Force, while attempt-
ing to drive astrange dogfrom hiSpremises,
was bitten onone of his fingures bTthe ani-
mal. The wound healed and nothing furth-
er was thought of the occurrence until last
Monday afternoon, when Mr. La Force was
taken suddenly ill, the symptoms of his ill-
ness indicating hydrophobia. Physicians
were cilled, and the maladyrapidly increas-
ing in its virulence, they pronounced the
case one of positive hydrophobia. Every-
thing was done to alleviate the sufferings of
the unfortunate man, but every effort to save
his life failed. Be lingered in terrible tor-
ture until half-past ten o'clock on Tuesday ,
evening, when death relieved him from his
sufferings. -Bo violent were the paroxysms
which seized Xs whole frame at intervals
that all the strength of two strong men was
required to hold him. At such times a
stream of foam ran from his mouth, while
his face assumed a purple hue. The death
of Mr. La Force under such terrible cir-
cumstances has cast a gloom over the whole
village, where the deceased has lived tor sd
manyyears.

THE, OLD POSTAGE STAMPS TO BE RIDIUM-
ED.—GeneraI Terrell, the Thitq Assistant
Postmaster General, in order to remove the
dissatisfaction expressed against the present
postage stamps, proposes to change them ;
and with this view he has directed the
Bank-note Company, whichfurnishes them,
to prepare the designs for new Issues. The
heads of Washingtnu, Jackson, Franklin,
Lincoln, and Jefferson, are to be restored in
place of theipresent designs—to be repre-
sented as profile busts, each to represent the
various denominations. The stamps are to
be larger than those now in use and oblong.
The former color—red—will also be restor-
ed. A month or two may elapse before the
new stamps will be ready.

A YOLNOSTER who had been detected by
his father in the act of stealing- some fruit
stored for winter Consumption, was angaly
bidden to "go into the next room and pre-
pare himself for a severe flogging." Hav-
ing finished the work he had In hand, the
inexorable parent armed, himself with a
stout horsewhip and went in quest of , the
culprit, whom he found ornamented with
a bump at which Quasimodo himself would
have shuddered. "What on earth haveyou
goton your back 2" asked the wondering
sire. "A leather apron," replied John.
"three double. Yon told me to prepare
myself for s severe flogging, and guess I've
done the best I coold."

KILLBD BY LIGUTNYIKL-abinill Myers..
aged about sixty years, a. well-known citi-
zen of West Donegal township, Lancaster
county, Pa., was killed by lightning during
the storm of Saturday evening. wasaway from home,on foot, and when thestorm
came up he took refuge under an oak -tree
by the wayside. The linghtningstruck the
tree, andrunning duwn the butt struck Mr.
Myers about the head, killing him, it is
supposed, instantly.

A 3limwris once prayed in the pulpit that
"the Lord would bless the congregation as•
sembied, and that portion 01 it which was
on its way to church, and those who were
at home getting ready, and that, in his in-
finite patience he would grant the benedic-
tion to those who reached the house or God
just in time for that." The congregation
came in time after that.

Tne,pastot of• a popular church one Sub
bath erentiii, it' the •Bibbith School con-
cert; suldt "Boys, when I beard your beau-
tiful amp! to-night I had to work hard to
keep my fbet tiW ; what do you suppose is
the trouble with there ?"

said a little six-year-old boy, which, not-
withstanding the solemnity of the occas-
sion, set the Whole audiencein a roar:

A LID; whtlfe oat berrying at North
Granville, New York, came upon a corpse,
with the thrdat cut front ear to ear. She
dropped herpail of *nit and rushed Ibr the
villagers, who et once repourea to the scene
to And that the corpse had come to life and
andran cifwith the halite. The cleverrogue had stainedhis neck end lireast with
beriY ink* •

Ttitieryient itin "Pettit"'Think' was
the largest wheit-produeusg gate in the
Mob. 4ow, k about tbe Iteteltill on the

clalet have turned their atter':tionf tO the iti1)4404a oat which i`hidden eiattll-01; editlituriron.
hub net' beiiheaeleile, mear andchiefly be oetelleffitesitikfrieW

4 ilLearrs Dorman) Sacarncor.--I hey
.nuriii•Oliser sacrifices. When termfrom my

to
w hive&
fits ourtreywuzwife

a peaciifal seen and we floated calmlyCoale. She took in yrasidn and. I talked
politicaat ,a usighborin Rrea7, investinumaprweeds av her labor in. the ,sustenance
all'ardetattambar. Whiml Warned wat
met me. The,Mu of tan evoke wuz
not the mieeheart-rendln incidents *v that'lcatisidle struggle. It' wni the tertin nv
domestic alters, and the separatin uv

WhenDetained I win colely met.
Looleer Jane won washin as yooeual, only
harder than ever, and Inotist the children
bed new frocks and shoes. The fust after-
noon I wuz at home I askt her in my old
&Wipe way fur a dollar and a half, ,ez I
wantid to go down the street.

"That's played r4she remarkt.
"Hevnlyon gotit!" I askt.

fui6ilttey premisefrom the fish you;,,have caught, to teachyou whenever you see
others earning what you need, to waste no
time in fruitless wishing, but to cast a line
for yourself."


